HPLC-MS/MS determination of a hardly soluble drug in human urine through drug-albumin binding assisted dissolution.
ABT-263 is under development for treatment of cancer. In order to support clinical trials, an analytical method for ABT-263 quantification in human urine became necessary. Due to the extremely poor solubility of ABT-263 in aqueous and most common organic solvents, a critical step was to dissolve the drug into urine matrix. Although other potential approaches could be used, addition of powder albumin was found to be the most advantageous. Albumin powder does not significantly alter urine sample volume (< or = 2.8%) and a range of albumin to urine sample volume ratios can be allowed for full recovery of drug and thus accurate quantification. The procedure is fairly simple and can potentially be a universal approach for compounds with low solubility in urine, but strong protein binding. The method has been validated to support clinical trials.